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This paper proposes a modular research framework for conducting a driver distraction study
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accident databases maintained by the cities to relatively higher cost, longer duration study
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Commonwealth of Virginia, U.S.A., and results from this research are presented for purposes
of illustration.
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Introduction

The analysis of accident databases has found
driver distraction to be a significant cause of acci-
dents on the highways [1]. Hence, the study of driver
distraction has grown into an active area of research
in the U. S. and other countries as noted from the vol-
ume of articles in the transportation safety-related
literature [2–6]. Furthermore, the U. S. Government
encourages research in this field through the Trans-
portation Research Board and other federal agen-
cies [7].

The impact of technology (e.g., mobile phones
and route guidance systems) and non technology-
based distractions (e.g., eating, smoking and convers-
ing with passengers) on driving performance should

be examined in order to evaluate the relative influ-
ence of these distractions on driving process. Study-
ing the causes of driver distraction and the factors
that impact its risk level is needed for an overall
understanding of accident occurrences. This paper
presents a modular research framework for data col-
lection, analysis, validating, and interpreting results
of a driver distraction study. This would help Polish
city transportation departments to better compre-
hend the impact of distracted driving on the delivery
of service. Furthermore, it will establish a standard-
ized driver distraction study framework from data
collection to result interpretation and application.
The objectives are to provide any city with a set
of standardized methodologies for studying driver
distraction. The Data Collection module consists of
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tools for performing an accident database analysis,
a survey instrument, and route observations forms.
The Analysis module will show how to classify dis-
tracting activities, how to develop statistical models
that construct relationships between high risk dis-
tracting activities and driver characteristics and ex-
ternal factors. The Validation module presents sim-
ple observation and discussion methods to sophisti-
cated simulation techniques to check the model re-
sults. The final module contains guidelines for Re-
sults Interpretation and Usage.

The modular framework offers a city the flexibil-
ity of choosing one or more modules for conducting
a driver distraction study. Understanding the driver
characteristics and external factors that could cause
distraction can help to develop effective policies to
mitigate risk of accidents. The various components
necessary for studying the sources and duration of
driver distractions, the risks associated while engag-
ing in potential distracting activities, and visual,
manual, and cognitive factors that are believed to be
responsible for distraction will be combined together
to form the structure of the framework. A city could
use these inputs to classify the distracting activities
into different risk zones. The distracting activities in
high risk zones that pose high safety concerns could
be further analyzed using statistical models to quan-
tify the impact of various external factors on driver
distraction. Cities will have the option of validating
the results using methods like simulation and route
observations.

The proposed framework is based on an earlier
study conducted on a transit agency in the Common-
wealth of Virginia located in the southeastern Unit-
ed States [2–4]. Some of these results are reproduced
in this paper for purposes of illustrating the type of
outputs obtainable from the framework. These out-
puts can be modified to suit the transportation safe-
ty problems of the U. S. and other countries. For
example, Poland has one of the highest traffic death
rate per million inhabitants of 146 and 43 per billion
motor vehicle km which is more than three times the
European Union’s average of 13 per billion motor ve-
hicle km [8]. Hence, more detailed output reports are
necessary. Finally, the standardized techniques for
studying driver distraction can help improve driver
training, adaptation of technology, design of driver
cabin and dashboard, and development of policies
that would help mitigate the accident rates.

Background

Driver distraction represents a significant prob-
lem in the personal and public transport sector and

has been studied by several national and internation-
al researchers. A study funded by the AAA Founda-
tion [9] identified the major sources of distraction
for personal vehicles contributing to crashes, devel-
oped taxonomy of driver distractions for the U.S.
driving population, and examined the potential con-
sequences of these distractions on driving perfor-
mance. The source of bus driver distractions at a
major Australian public transport company was in-
vestigated using ergonomics methods through which,
a taxonomy of the sources of bus driver distraction
was developed, along with countermeasures to reduce
their effects on driver performance ([6]. In an earli-
er study, Salmon et al. [10] developed taxonomy of
distraction sources and duration for bus drivers at
the State Transit Authority New South Wales, Aus-
tralia, but provided insufficient inferential statisti-
cal analysis. D’Souza and Maheshwari [2–4] expand-
ed the work of Solmon et al. [10] using multivariate
statistical models and simulation to determine the
impact of driver and external factors on distracting
activities.

Factors such as location, driving hours/week; and
driver age, gender, and experience have an impact
on public bus driver distraction [11]. A driving route
running through a densely populated area would ser-
vice a greater number of passengers and experience
a higher external sources of distraction due to more
frequent stops and more other road users or pedestri-
ans [9]. A driver less familiar with the driving routes
is more likely to be involved in rear-end accidents at
signalized intersections [12]. Studies on the impact of
age, gender, driving experience, and driving demands
on driving performance suggests that younger (below
25 years) and older (above 70 years) drivers tend to
be more vulnerable to the effects of distraction than
middle-aged drivers [7, 13]. Blower et al. [14] report-
ed that age, sex, hours driving, trip type, method of
compensation, and previous driving records are re-
lated to driver errors.

Multivariate statistical models are widely used in
transportation to study the relationship between the
categorical dependent variable and a set of continu-
ous and categorical independent predictor variables.
The multivariate model applied by Yan et al. [12]
to study accidents in trucks, identified driver age
and gender among the several other factors relat-
ed to rear-end crashes. Washington et al. [15] de-
veloped a multinomial logit (MNL) model consist-
ing of 18 independent variables covering driver fac-
tors, traffic flow, distance, and number of signals
etc. to study factors that influence drivers’ selec-
tion of route on their morning commute to work.
Yan et al. [16] utilized multinomial logistic regres-
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sion (MLR) to study the impact of potential factors
such as driver factors, road layout, and environmen-
tal conditions on rear-end truck to car, car to truck,
and car to car crashes. A MLR model was devel-
oped by Morfoulaki et al. [5] to identify the factors
contributing to service quality and customer satisfac-
tion (very satisfied, satisfied, somewhat dissatisfied,
and very dissatisfied) with a public transit service
in Greece. Gkritza et al. [17] conducted an empir-
ical study using multinomial logit models to inves-
tigate the socio-economic and demographic factors
that significantly affect passenger satisfaction with
airport security screening process. Petrucci [18] com-
puted the odds ratios for the tasks/variables, along
with 95 % confidence intervals (CI) to identify the
high risk tasks/variables and the strength of associa-
tion between the categorical dependent variable and
independent variables.

The Monte Carlo simulation method is common-
ly applied to validate empirical results obtained from
conceptual models. Carlson [19] demonstrated the
application of Monte Carlo simulation to evaluate
proposed component changes on highway crash re-
duction. The impact of age and cognitive functions
on driving performance has been studied extensively
to predict cognitive distraction with a computation-
al cognitive model and validating the results through
simulation [20].

Researchers have developed methodologies for as-
sessment of transit bus driver distraction which in-
cludes the analysis of tasks, identification of distrac-
tion sources, and risk assessment [11]. Wong and
Huang [21] have proposed a research framework for
studying driver’s mental process in order to deter-
mine how accidents occur. It includes a conceptual
framework of driving mental process which is a step
towards development of a workable model that can
be used to study accident causality. Trick et al. [22]
have provided a conceptual framework that combines
the two fundamental dimensions of attention selec-
tion in order to have a more comprehensive driving
theory. Although the work of Wong and Huang [21]
and Trick et al. [22] are not directly related to driver
distraction, their framework provides useful inputs
for development of the research framework in this
paper.

Outline of the research framework

An outline of the proposed research framework
is presented in Fig. 1. It consists of four modules to
study the driver distraction on a city’s highway: Da-
ta Collection, Analysis, Validation, and Guidelines
for Results Interpretation and Usage.

Fig. 1. Outline of the proposed research framework.

The primary research questions addressed by this
framework are:
• What are the common sources and duration of dis-
traction?

• Are present driver characteristics such as location,
age, experience, gender, and driving hours/week
together with internal and external factors relat-
ed to driving distraction?

• What are the effects of distraction and risks asso-
ciated with distracted driving?

• How can the risk of distraction for a driver be pre-
dicted?

• What impact distractions have on the perfor-
mance of the driver?

• How can these distraction risks be mitigated?

Data collection

Three different data collection methods are avail-
able for a distraction study: Accident Database,
Driver Perception Survey, and Route Observation.

Accident database

This data collection module follows the approach
of McEvoy et al. [1] who studied the factors asso-
ciated with distracted driving crashes and reported
that 13.6% of all accidents are caused by distraction.
Most city traffic departments collect data on auto
accidents generated from police reports at different
locations in the city. This data could be analyzed
to determine regions of higher accidents and estab-
lish causes of accidents including distraction related
factors.

Driver perception survey

A standard pre-tested survey instrument to study
driver perception can be very useful to determine fac-
tors (external or/and driver characteristics) that re-
late to driver distraction and might be easy to admin-
ister and analyze. In that context, a self-administered
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survey instrument used in the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia needs to be redesigned to collect distraction da-
ta from a sample of drivers in other cities (which rep-
resents traffic conditions across the other metropoli-
tan areas of considered regions). The reference Driver
Distraction Survey has to consist of the following sec-
tions:

• Demographic Details, Driving Experience, and
Travel Patterns.

• Source and Extent of Distraction.
• Duration of Distraction.
• Perceived Effect of Distraction.

The sample size impacts the accuracy of the sur-
vey results. Figure 2 may be used to select the sample
size for each city.

Fig. 2. Sample size determination [23].

Route observation

Data on driver distraction can also be collect-
ed via route observation. A standardized format to
collect route data will help rapid determination of
some distraction factors. Observers can record vari-
ety of physical as well as other distractions. Analysis
of such data can be used in establishing major caus-
es of distraction thus help in developing training and
policy guidelines.

Analysis

The Analysis module consists of two steps that
will assist in classification of distracting activities
and development of statistical models for distracted
driver data. Researchers have reported that 13.6%
of all accidents were caused by distracted driving [1].
The exploratory steps will develop a system to clas-
sify data and create risk zones and identify the high
risk activities using a standardized distraction risk
index. The confirmatory steps will develop an appro-
priate multivariate statistical model for the high risk
distracting activity. The MLR model which has been
used in the previous Commonwealth study along
with other multivariate techniques will be used to
determine a set of standardized analysis techniques

for use by Polish cities. Analysis may be restricted
based on the available data. For example, data col-
lected using routing observation may be limited in
recording type of distractions (e.g., cognitive distrac-
tions are not observable) thus limiting very rigorous
data analysis.

Accident database analysis

The accident data can be very useful in conduct-
ing exploratory as well as confirmatory data analysis
to determine the impact of driver distraction. How-
ever, quality and extent of analysis will depend upon
type of data collected and available for analysis (not
all collected data is always available due to legal or
other reasons). An analysis of historical accident da-
ta for the past two to three years is to be conducted
to identify causes of accidents in the city’s different
locations (for example Northside and Southside of
Hampton Roads s). The accidents are to be classi-
fied as being either preventable or non-preventable.
The non-preventable accidents are not caused by the
bus driver. For example, the bus maybe hit by an-
other vehicle. The preventable accidents could have
been avoided (for example the bus hit another ve-
hicle) if the bus driver had exerted more caution.
Some of the preventable accidents have been caused
by driver distraction but the proportion is unknown.

In a study conducted of the accident databases of
a transit agency in the Commonwealth of Virginia,
accident reports rarely recorded any distracting fac-
tors during the accident and certain data like driver’s
age was not legally available for analysis. The Two-
Way Contingency Table 1 shows for each location the
estimated number of accidents due to driver distrac-
tion and other causes.

Table 1

Distracted driving accidents (Transit Agency 2008–2011
Accident Database).

Location
of accident

Driver
distraction

Other
causes

Total

Northside 105 663 768

Southside 227 1442 1669

Total 332 2105 2437

% of total accidents 14% 86% 100%

This accident related data can be utilized to get
some estimate of the distracted driver activities. Uni-
form method of data collection and extraction will
help conduct a quick accident data analysis as illus-
trated in Figs. 3, 4, and 5. The Fig. 3 summarizes pre-
ventable and non-preventable accident data at two
distinct locations in Hampton Roads There is statis-
tically significant difference (p < 0.05) in total num-
ber of accidents in Northside and Southside as well
as preventable and non-preventable accidents. Since,
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preventable accidents are related to driver distrac-
tion, accidents due to distraction can be assumed to
be higher in the Southside as compared to Northside.

Fig. 3. Accident analysis for different locations in Hamp-
ton Roads (Transit Agency 2008–2011 Accident Data-

base).

Fig. 4. Accident database analysis for days of the week
(Transit Agency 2008–2011 Accident Database).

Fig. 5. Accident analysis for time of the day (Transit
Agency 2008–2011 Accident Database).

The following approach of Agresti [24] is recom-
mended for analyzing the accident database to pre-
dict the probability of accidents due to driver dis-
traction.

Joint, marginal, and conditional probabilities
(Refer to Table 2)

Let X = the explanatory (independent) categor-
ical variable having I levels. I = 2 rows.

Let Y = the response (dependent) categorical
variable having J levels. J = 2 columns.

The I, J combinations of outcomes are displayed
in the table from which the predictive probabilities
can be computed. Suppose a driver is selected at ran-
dom and then classified on the basis of X and Y .

pij = P (X = i, Y = j) is the joint probability of
X and Y . Where

∑

i,jpi,j = 1.

pi+ is the marginal probability representing the
row total (i+).

p+j is the marginal probability representing the
column total (+j).

nij = cell count, where total sample size n =
∑

i,jni,j

pij = (nij/n) .

It is clear from the Table 2 data, that the over-
all probability of the accidents as well as the joint
probability of accidents with distractions is higher
in the Southside compared to Northside. In addition
to location, the number of accidents is dependent on
the days of the week with Fridays having the highest
number of accidents in the Southside compared to
Northside (Fig. 4). Being the end of the week, it is
expected that Friday would have a lot more distrac-
tion than other days due to fatigue. Therefore, the
highest number of accidents due to driver distraction
is on a Friday.

Table 2

Distracted driving events (Transit Agency 2008–2011
Accident Database).

Location
of accident

Driver
distraction
(event b1)

Other
causes
(event b2)

Total

Northside
(event a1)

n11 = 105 n12 = 663 n1+ = 768

Southside
(event a2)

n21 = 227 n22 = 1442 n2+ = 1669

Total n+1 = 332 n+2 = 2105 n = 2437

The time of the day for the highest number of
accidents is between 12:00 to 6:00 PM (preventable
and non-preventable). Assuming that the accidents
caused due to driver distractions are uniformly dis-
tributed across the hours of the day, it could be said
that the highest number of accidents caused by dis-
traction is between 12:00 to 6:00 PM (Fig. 5).

The average driving experience of a driver was 12
years with Southside having more experience drivers
(15 years) as compared to Northside (8 years). The
drivers with the least experience (0 to 5 years) have
the highest number of accidents (preventable and
non-preventable) and correspondingly a higher num-
ber of accidents caused by distracted driving (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Accident analysis for driver experience (Transit
Agency 2008–2011 Accident Database).

Analysis of driver perception data

Data collected using a survey instrument will be
more extensive for the analysis of driver distraction
factors as well as distraction prediction. The survey
instrument is designed for the purpose will collect
data tailor-made for distraction related factors. The
driver survey will collect data on sources and du-
ration of driver distraction and perceived risks as-
sociated with a particular distracting activity along
with independent factors including: location, driving
hours/week, age, gender, and driving experience.

Exploratory analysis of the survey data

Based on the drivers’ response to the various
manual, visual and cognitive distractions activities,
a classification of distraction activities will be per-
formed. The ratings and durations for each activity
will be averaged and then each activity ranked based
on average rating as well as average duration [10, 25].
The distracting activities involving perceived visual,
manual, and cognitive effects risk to drivers are to be
ranked based on the aggregate count. The activities
belonging to the top five average distraction rating,
average distraction duration, and driver’s perception
of risk would be graded at 90%, 70%, and 50% of
the highest average values. The graded scores are to
be used to compute a Distraction Risk Index (DRI)
for each risk zone activity similar to the “Hazard In-
dex” developed by Smith et al. [26] for each driver
and secondary task. The DRI estimates the poten-
tial risk associated with each risk zone activity. The
range of rating for Risk Zone I can be set at the DRI
above 70%. Similarly, the range for Risk Zone II set
at the DRI between 60% and 70%, and the range for
Risk Zone III set at the DRI 50% to 60%. The range
for Risk Zone IV can be set for DRI below 50%. An
illustration of the graded scores (%) of all the dis-
tracting activities with DRI and assigned risk zones
are shown in Table 3. The DRI considers the rating,
duration, and perceptions of each distracting activity

resulting in classification of high risk activities into
Risk Zones I and II, III and IV.

Table 3
Illustration of graded score and distraction risk index for

each distracting activity [4].
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Passengers
using a mo-
bile phone

100% 100% 26% 100% 45% 74% I

Passengers 84% 84% 58% 88% 45% 72% I

Passengers
not following
etiquette

95% 69% 47% 82% 45% 68% II

Passengers
talking
to driver

90% 74% 21% 100% 45% 66% II

Ticket
Machine

61% 56% 89% 58% 64% 66% II

Fatigue/
Sickness

85% 50% 21% 64% 100% 64% II

Other Road
Users

79% 84% 32% 64% 55% 63% II

Pedestrians 71% 69% 42% 64% 64% 62% II

On-board
rattles

75% 68% 37% 67% 36% 57% III

Passengers
with Infants

76% 59% 47% 82% 18% 56% III

Climate
Controls

56% 34% 58% 52% 64% 53% III

Reading (e.g.
Route Sheet)

57% 27% 100% 45% 27% 51% III

Disabled
passengers

56% 38% 47% 52% 64% 51% III

Audible
alerts

67% 46% 21% 79% 36% 50% III

General
Broadcasts

71% 57% 5% 85% 27% 49% IV

Personal
Broadcasts

67% 48% 21% 67% 36% 48% IV

Driver’s Mo-
bile Phone

64% 28% 26% 52% 27% 39% IV

Advertise-
ments/Water
Activity

51% 24% 16% 48% 18% 31% IV

Others
(please
specify)

20% 6% 5% 27% 9% 13% IV
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Confirmatory analysis of survey data

The MLR is suitable to model the high risk dis-
tracting activities in Risk Zone I and II using levels
of distraction as the dependent variable and corre-
lating it with the factors as independent/predictor
variables. For example, in the Commonwealth study,
categorical dependent variable (driver distraction)
had more than two levels: Not Distracted, Slight-
ly Distracted, Distracted, and Very Distracted. The
independent variables included categorical variables:
gender and location, and continuous variables: age,
driving experience, and driving hours per week.
The MLR could be modeled as an extension of the

binary logistic regression [27, 28] by comparing each
level of distraction (Slightly Distracted, Distracted,
and Very Distracted) with a reference level of distrac-
tion (Not Distracted), thus producing three binary
logistic regression outputs. A stepwise procedure in-
cludes all the selected factors in the model initially;
non-significant factors are eliminated until a good fit
was achieved with significant factors.
The general MLR model proposed by Moutinho

and Hutcheson [27] is expressed as:

log

(

Pr (Y = j)

Pr (Y = j′)

)

= β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + ... + βkXk,

(1)

where j is the identified distraction level, and j′ is
the reference distraction level.
Logit model 2 comparing Slightly Distracted with

Not Distracted is stated as:

log

(

Pr (Y = Slightly Distracted)

Pr (Y = Not Distracted)

)

= β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + ... + βkXk.

(2)

Logit model 3 comparing Distracted with Not
Distracted is stated as:

log

(

Pr (Y = Distracted)

Pr (Y = Not Distracted)

)

= β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + ... + βkXk.

(3)

Logit model 4 comparing Very Distracted with
Not Distracted is stated as:

log

(

Pr (Y = Very Distracted)

Pr (Y = Not Distracted)

)

= β0 + β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3 + ... + βkXk.

(4)

The logit models 2, 3, and 4 provide three esti-
mates for the impact each independent variable has
on the dependent variable, allowing the impact of de-
pendent variable Xk to be computed for each logit
model and for the whole model.
The intercept β0 is the value of Y when all

the independent variables are equal to zero. β1, β2,

β3, . . .βk are the regression coefficients of X1, X2,
X3, . . ., Xk. Each of the regression coefficients de-
scribes the size of the contribution of risk factor Xi

relative to a reference category. A positive regression
coefficient means that the explanatory variable in-
creases the probability of the outcome, while a neg-
ative regression coefficient means that the variable
decreases the probability of that outcome [15]. Simi-
larly, a large regression coefficient means that the risk
factor strongly influences the probability of that out-
come, while a near-zero regression coefficient means
that that risk factor has little influence on the prob-
ability of that outcome [18].

An illustration of the multinomial dependent
variable Yi (logit) which measures the total contri-
bution of the five factors (independent variables) is
expressed as:

Yi = β0 + β1 ∗ LOCAT+ β2 ∗ SEX+ β3 ∗AGE

+β4 ∗ EXP+ β5 ∗DRIVING/WK,
(5)

where

LOCAT: Location of driver, a categorical vari-
able, 1 = Northside, 2 = Southside.

SEX: Gender of driver, a categorical variable, 1
= Male, 2 = Female.

AGE: Reported age of driver in years, a continu-
ous variable.

EXP: Number of years of experience driving a
bus, a continuous variable.

DRIVING/WK: Weekly driving hours, a contin-
uous variable.

The coefficients computed by the MLR models
are relative to the reference category and can be uti-
lized to predict the probability of the extent that a
driver finds an activity distracting versus the refer-
ence category from the following binary logistic func-
tion [28]:

f (Yi) =

(

1

1 + e−Yi

)

, (6)

where, f (Yi) is the probability of a driver getting
Slightly Distracted, Distracted, or Very Distracted.

The SPSS 17.0 [29] or higher package is recom-
mended for solving the MLR model producing three
output tables. Each level is referenced with Not Dis-
tracted. The event Y is very unlikely to occur if f
(Yi) is close to 0 and very likely to occur if it is
close to 1. The output is split into three tables since
the dependent categorical variables are compared in
pairs. An illustration of the statistical test ratios and
parameter estimates is presented in Table 4 for Risk
Zone I distracting activity (Passengers).
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Table 4
Illustration of MLR model outputs for passengers [4].

Model Chi-Square
(χ2) = 36.61 (18)***
Pearson Stat (NS)
Deviance Stat(NS)

R2 = 0.590
(Cox & Snell);
0.649 (Nagelkerke);
0.317(McFadden)

AIC initial/final values:
114.22/104.16

BIC initial/final values:
145.06/140.14

Independent
predictor
variables

and interactions

Coeff β (SE)
Wald
Statistic

Odds ratio
Exp (B)

95% CI includes 1

Slightly distracting vs. Not distracting

Intercept N/S –

LOCAT = 1 −2.20 (1.04)** 4.44 < 1 No

LOCAT = 2 0.00

SEX =1 16.05 (6.04)** 7.07 > 1 No

SEX = 2 0.00

AGE N/S –

EXP 2.57 (1.23)** 4.34 > 1 No

DRIVING/WK 0.13 (0.07)* 3.64 > 1 Yes

AGE*DRIVING/WK N/S –

SEX=1*DRIVING/WK −0.34 (0.13)**** 6.87 < 1 No

AGE*EXP N/S –

Distracting vs. Not distracting

Intercept -224.35 (6.95)**** 1042.79

LOCAT = 1 N/S –

LOCAT = 2 0.00

SEX =1 235.99 (1.53)**** 23736 > 1 No

SEX = 2 0.00

AGE N/S –

EXP 0.20 (0.10)** 3.79 > 1 Yes

DRIVING/WK 4.53 (0.10)**** 1947 > 1 No

AGE*DRIVING/WK N/S –

SEX=1*DRIVING/WK N/S –

AGE*EXP N/S –

Very distracting vs. Not distracting

DRIVING/WK 0.47 (0.21)** 5.00 > 1 No

*p < 0.10; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01; ****p < 0.001. N/S = Not Significant

Route observation data analysis

Type of analysis of this type data will depend
upon the extent of data collected. As noted earli-
er, observation data has some inherent limitations.
However, this type of data is very useful for quick
distraction study as well as for triangulation and
validation. A standardized format to collect route
data will help rapid determination of some distrac-
tion factors. For example, Passengers Talking to the
Driver is a high risk distracting activity in a tran-
sit agency. But this type of distraction is commonly
observed in some route such as Route 111 (Fig. 7).
The passengers spoke to the driver for over 70% of
the time. They were standing next to the driver’s
cab and talking continuously to the driver causing

distraction. Such cases could be investigated further
by the city.

Fig. 7. Passenger talking to driver (transit agency route
observations).
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It should also be noted here that the observers’
understanding of distraction may be very different
than the understanding of bus drivers especially for
cognitive and visual distractions. Observers may be
allowed to speak with drivers to confirm the validity
of observation or conducted without the knowledge
of bus driver to avoid any observer effect in perfor-
mance.

Validation

The Validation module will verify the statisti-
cal model results. Expert verification is the start-
ing point for validation and could include safety
managers in the participating transit agencies. The
process of Monte Carlo simulation technique will be
documented for the city use. Standardized route ob-
servation forms will also be developed for validation
purposes.

The likelihood ratio test using model fitting in-
formation for Passengers is illustrated in Table 4.
It shows that the difference in the Log Likeli-
hood between the intercept only (without any in-
dependent variables) and the final model (with all
the independent variables) provides the chi-square
(χ2) = 36.61 signifying a good improvement in the
model fit. It follows that the independent variables
contribute significantly to the outcome of the dis-
traction level. The values of the AIC initial/final
values (114..22/104.16); the BIC initial/final val-
ues (145.06/140.14) gets smaller during the stepwise
process indicating a good fit for the final model. The
model’s Goodness of Fit as indicated by multiple sta-
tistics such as: the p-values for Pearson and Deviance
(both test the same results) chi-square (χ2) = 1.00
(p = 1) proving no significance. Hence, it can be
inferred that the predicted values of the model are
not significantly different from the observed values
at all outcome levels i.e. the model fits the data well.
The measures of Pseudo R2 (0.59, 0.65, and 0.32) are
reasonably similar and high values of R2 indicating
a good fit.

The Table 4 further presents outputs from the
three binary logistic regression models along with the
coefficients, Wald Statistic, and Odds Ratio and 95%
CI values which are truncated to < or > 1 and in-
cludes or excludes 1 from the 95% CI.

The MLR models for the risk zone activities pro-
vide estimates of the current levels of driver distrac-
tion in the city. Are the results generated from the
MLR for each risk zone activity listed in Table 3
valid for a large random population of transit bus
drivers? Simulation of the models using probabilis-
tic distributions generates driver distraction events
that would occur in practice over a range of random

factors. Monte Carlo simulation using discrete distri-
bution that incorporate random variability into the
model can be applied to validate a model’s output
results.

Following the approach of Smith et al. [26], the
independent variables could be simulated for 1,000
replications one at a time, keeping the remaining
variables constant. For each set of 1,000 replications,
the simulation spreadsheet model generated average
probability values for Yij . The impact of independent
variable coefficients on high risk activities can be val-
idated by comparison with the simulated outputs.
For each risk zone activity, the simulation spread-
sheet model could generate average probability val-
ues for 1,000 drivers getting Slightly Distracted, Dis-
tracted, and Very Distracted by the impact of the
factors. As an illustration, the results for Location
and Driving Experience are presented as follows:

LOCATION. The MLR results for the five risk
zone activities presented in Table 5 indicates that
the Southside drivers have a higher chance of get-
ting Slightly Distracted and Distracted versus Not
Distracted. The simulation output (Fig. 8) validates
these results for all the passenger-related activities
and Ticket Machine. In the case of Ticket Machine,
the probability of getting Slightly Distracted is the
same for Southside and Northside drivers.

DRIVING EXP. The MLR results for the three
risk zone activities (Table 6) indicates that more ex-
perienced drivers have a higher chance of getting
Slightly Distracted and Distracted by Passenger-
related activities and Ticket Machine. The simula-
tion output presented in Fig. 9 validates these results
for Passenger Using Mobile Phone. In the case of Pas-
senger and Ticket Machine, the probability of getting
Slightly Distracted and Distracted is the same for
more experienced and less experienced drivers.

Table 5

MLR results for location [3].

Risk Zone
Activity

MLR Results
– Location

Simulation Results
(Fig. 8)

Passengers
Using
Mobile
Phone

Southside drivers are
more likely to get
Slightly Distracted
followed by Distracted

Probability of Slight-
ly Distracted and
Distracted is higher
for Southside drivers

Passengers Southside drivers are
more likely to get
Slightly Distracted.

Probability of Slight-
ly Distracted is
higher for Southside
drivers

Passengers
Not Fol-
lowing
Etiquette

Southside drivers are
more likely to get
Slightly Distracted
followed by Distracted

Probability of Slight-
ly Distracted and
Distracted is higher
for Southside drivers

Ticket Ma-
chine

Southside drivers are
more likely to get
Slightly Distracted.

Probability of Slight-
ly Distracted Equal
for both locations
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Fig. 8. Simulation results for location [3].

Table 6
MLR results for driving experience [3].

Risk Zone
Activity

MLR Results
– Driving Exp

Simulation Results
(Fig. 9)

Passengers
Using
Mobile
Phone

Drivers with more
driving experience
are more likely to
get Slightly Dis-
tracted followed by
Distracted

Probability of Slight-
ly Distracted and Dis-
tracted increases with
driving experience

Passengers Drivers having more
driving experience
are more likely to
get Distracted

Probability of Dis-
tracted equal for all
driving experience

Ticket
Machine

Drivers having more
driving experience
are more likely to get
Slightly Distracted.

Probability of Slight-
ly Distracted equal for
all driving experience

Fig. 9. Simulation results for driving experience [3].

Comparison of predicted results generated by
the model with simulated outputs must be made to
show similarities for the model results. For exam-
ple, simulation and model results could match for
certain distraction activities like Passenger Using
Mobile Phone and Passengers for all independent
variables namely sex, age, location, experience and
driving per week. Two other distraction activities
– Passenger Not Following Etiquette and Passen-
gers match simulation and predicted results for all
but one independent variable. However, distraction
activity Ticket Machine does not show any conver-
gence between predicted and simulated results for
any independent variable. It is possible that survey
respondents have confounded between two distrac-

tion activities: Ticket Machine and Passenger. In
practice most of the Ticket Machine distraction can
be attributed to Passenger.

Guidelines for interpretation
and usage of results

In the last module, guidelines will be created for
the cities for the interpretation of results and applica-
tion of those results in predicting driver distraction,
developing policies, determining training needs, de-
signing cabin or adopting technology etc.

Interpretation and usage of results

The results of the MLR models, simulation, and
route observations will indicate the related activities
classified under Zone I and II most distracting to
the driver. It is therefore a challenge for the cities
to develop effective policies for handling driver be-
havior, so that they are less likely to undertake dis-
tracted behavior. Training should focus on drivers
who are more likely to get distracted by passengers.
Educational training program on the proper use of
technological devices mounted in the cab or issued
to the driver, and hazards associated with utilizing
these devices while driving should focus on older and
female drivers who are likely to get distracted with
technological devices. The design of control panel,
and other devices must be user-friendly, and not re-
quire long glances away from the forward roadway.

How could the cities use the MLR models de-
veloped in this study? They could be applied to pre-
dict distraction for varying driver characteristics and
driving patterns. It is observed that drivers with dif-
fering factors are affected differently by distracting
activities which may be possibly corrected through
proper training. For example, the city’s transit agen-
cy could develop driver MLR models for each risk
zone activity from its existing driver database. These
models could be used for predicting the probability
of a new driver getting distracted by the risk zone ac-
tivities (Table 7). If the probability value is high, the
new driver could be scheduled for related training.

As an illustration, consider the MLR dependent
variable Yi (logit) which measures the total contri-
bution of the five factors (independent variables) is
expressed as:

Yi = β0 + β1 ∗ LOCAT+ β2 ∗ SEX+ β3 ∗AGE

+β4 ∗ EXP+ β5 ∗DRIVING/WK, i = 1, 2, 3, 4

f (Yi) =

(

1

1 + e−Yi

)

,

(7)

where f (Yi) is the probability of a driver getting
Slightly Distracted, Distracted, or Very Distracted.
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Table 7
Predicting the driver distraction levels [4].

Driver LOC Age
YRS

SEX EXP
YRS

HRS/
WK

SD-MOB
PHONE

DIS
PASSEN

V DIS
PASSEN

V DIS
FATIG

SD
ETIQUE

DIS
ETIQUE

V DIS
ETIQUE

SD TIC
MACH

1 1 52 0 21 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

2 1 38 0 0.7 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

3 1 56 0 6 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

4 1 50 1 0.5 40 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

5 1 32 0 6 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

6 1 45 0 5 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

7 1 51 1 3 40 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

8 1 46 0 5 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

9 1 67 0 18 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.01 1.00 0.50 1.00

10 0 47 0 0.5 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00

11 0 32 0 6 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00

12 0 43 0 15 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00

13 0 51 0 15 40 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.50 0.50 1.00 0.50 1.00

14 0 45 1 4 10 1.00 1.00 0.99 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

15 0 46 1 0.5 40 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

16 0 29 1 1 40 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

17 0 30 1 1 40 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

18 0 23 1 1 25 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

The Yi (logit) and the probability f (Yi) are com-
puted for each driver listed in Table 7. It can be noted
that Driver #4 and #14 has high probability of dis-
traction for all the distracting activities and requires
a rigorous training program. While Driver #8 and
#10 have a fewer distracting activities.

Conclusions

Studying the causes of driver distraction and the
factors that impact its risk level is needed for an over-
all understanding of accident occurrences. To help
safety policy makers fully comprehend and imple-
ment the various components of a driver distraction
study in any city or state, this paper proposes a re-
search framework for modeling, analysis, and pre-
dicting driver distraction. Understanding the driver
and external factors that could cause distraction can
help to develop effective policies to mitigate risk of
accidents.

In this context, the paper has attempted to com-
bine independent procedures for studying driver dis-
traction into a comprehensive framework. It is one of
only a few studies to consolidate methodologies for
data collection, analysis, validation, and interpreta-
tion of results into a framework. It would have wide
applications in other metropolises around the World
with fresh inputs from an expanded study covering
sample of drivers from different European as well
as Asian cities (which represents traffic conditions
across metropolitan regions located in different cli-
matical zones and following diverse habits and traffic
regulations).

The results from this study could be applied to
reduce driver distraction and improve overall tran-
sit performance. Only five factors: location, driving
hours/week, and driver gender, age, and driving ex-
perience were included as the independent variables.
Other variables, however such as environmental, ve-
hicle type, roadway designs etc could also have an
impact on driver distraction.
The MLR model could be used to predict the

probability of an existing or new driver getting dis-
tracted by a risk zone activity. Relevant training pro-
grams can then be developed to mitigate risk of dis-
traction. Training needs to be focused towards male
and younger drivers who are more likely to get dis-
tracted by passengers-related activities. Educational
training program should be designed on the proper
use of technological devices mounted in the cab or is-
sued to the driver, and hazards associated with utiliz-
ing these devices while driving. It seems that the par-
ticular technique, or sub-set of techniques, employed,
however, will depend on the particular aspect of the
Human Machine Interface [30] to be assessed, and
in particular on the form of distraction (e.g., visual,
physical etc) that is imposed on the driver by that as-
pect of the interface. The findings of this search sug-
gest that using a range of distraction measurement
techniques, rather than a single technique, would be
appropriate in evaluating the Human Machine Inter-
face design concepts and prototypes in vehicles.
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